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Philadelphia, March 4, 1808.
Tbe urmsrie.ll? severs weather of winter it

hard open all olaaaet In town and country,
but nowhere it it to keenly foil and attend-

ed with to much wretchedness and misery,
as in largely populated cities. The poor of
the cities, and their name is legion, are suf-

fering terribly with cold and hunger by the
Increased and long and continued rigors of
Winter. The streets in Philadelphia are
rendered almost impassable by the accumu
lation of snow. The railroad track is kept
clear with difficulty, and piles of suow, from

each side, extend to the pavement. The
cold and stormy character of tbe weather,
together with the fandangoes of our acci-

dental President, has greatly depressed bu-

siness. President Johnson, who bos lately

been swinging around a circle of a much

mailer diameter than formerly, gradually
narrowing his gyrations, as tbe moth does

around tbe glare of a lamp, has necessarily

fallen Into the flame of burning light, and if

be escapes with wings unburnt, it will be

more owing to his usual good luck, than to

any merit, in bis rase.
Tbe prospects of trade are not, however,

discouraging. Coal has slightly advanced.
Tbe consumption being much greater than
last year on account of the continued cold
weather.

Muslins have also advanced, considerably,
within the last month, as well as some clas-

ses of provisions.
Tbe Democrats are trying hard to make

capital out of the Impeachment question,
not that tbey care one fig for Andrew John-
son, individually, but they would like to
stir op a small rebellion, that would enable
them to wipe out the memories of the past,
which associations must ever weigh tbem
down as a party. The editor of the New
York Times, who is on most familiar terms
with the President, says ho is not governed
by the advice of any one, and follows, of
course, his own stubborn instincts. This is,
no doubt, true, and quite in character with
his acts. It accords with his idea, that he
can violate any law that he sees proper to
declare unconstitutional. A theory which
would enable him to trample under foot
every law that might be passed by Congress.

Some of the leading Democrats have
sworn vengeance against the absurd idea of
electing soldiers, to office, and take it very
hard that they, who have been fighting for
office all their lives, should be set asido for
those who have only fought for their coun-

try. If the latter have spilled blood in de-

fence of their country, have they not spilled
and drank much bad whiskey in fighting
for tbe party I

One of the two robbers who carried off
two trays of valuable diamond rings from
the new store of Caldwell, was arrested yes-

terday. The missing jewels, in the hands
of the other robber, are valued at $10,000.

3FPre8idekt Johnson's Plea on Ex-

cess. Tbe President, in defence of his
course, in the removal of Secretary Stanton,
puts in three contradictory pleas. Bis sev-

eral defences are, first, that in removing Mr.
Btanton he has obeyed the Tenure of Office
Act ; and, secondly, that in removing Mr.
Stanton he has disobeyed it, in order to
test its constitutionality ; and, thirdly, that
the Tenure of Office Act has no bearing,
wbauver, upon his right to make the order.
Each plea, it will seen, overturns the other.
President Johnson makes out a case almost
as complicated as the Dutchman's, who shot
his neighbor's dog. Tbe Dutchman admit-
ted that be had shot the dog, but as his
neighbor had sued him, let him provo it.
Tbe plaintiff replied that the dog was utter-
ly worthless, but as the defendant had shut
him, he must now pay bis full value.

f3?Gov. Geary Sustained. Our rea
ders will remember that Gov, Geary, iu his
late annual message, called tbe atteniiou of
the Legislature to tbe fuct that the judges
of tbe criminal court of Philadelphia, bud
released from prison more criminals within
the past year, than had been legally par
doned by him, at which tlio judges took
great offence, and that Judge Allison in subse-

quently charging tbe grand jury took occa-

sion to reflect severely upon his Excellency.
Shortly after ibis a case came up which gave
the Attorney General an opportunity to
test tbe question before tbe Supremo Court,
and he took measures to do so. Tbe case
has been tried and the decision of the Conrt
was given on Thursday. Tbe Court decides
against the power of the criminal court to
reconsider, modify, or remit a sentence, and
thus sustaius tbe position of Gov. Geary on
the subject.

i a
Robert I. Walker on the Mjuxy.
We print below an opinion of tbe Hon.

Robert J. Walker upon the President's right
to decide upon the constitutionality of laws
passed by Congress. Mr. Walker is a Demo-
crat, and stands high in the 'confidence of
the President :

"I called," says Mr. Walker, "upon Gen.
Thomas early onSaturday morniug, at tbe
War Office, and communicated to him in a
friendly way my opinion that any such order
would be a nullity, and would subject himto serious consequences, especially if any
such collision should occur. I told him thathe bad no right, nor had 'the Hetideht, to
J'"? a ton of Congrets upon the auumutiothat Uuas unconstitutional, and tuit if thUwrt not so tU President might tet aside all the
wwi of Congress since tlie foundation of (As

nf'P00 lne 8'ound that they were
unconstitutional. That the President pos- -

t.Lf'. UDleM tbeir execu-m- l

A '"twined by the
JESS"1 Tb,t 40 docUrta unlntitu.

to be resorted tn h. v, .... i... ,
their I.M urw WUre, 10

iun act Was rl.rltStltUtlOOal. and that in all doubtfulthe court L 1 i in i r i .. . . . : . .
CUM

Pw7thrthF ,n0W to'r"aom- -

The CIoycs. Foot orCoppertsessdlsissi.
Among the democratic orators now ad-

dressing the democracy of New Hampshire,
are two preachers," Chancey Burr and II. C.

Dean, and the notorious Vallandigham.
One in a late speech, said t

"If I could have mv war I would place
Jeff Davit in Congress, where he rightfully
belongs t tnen 1 would go to uoncord, late
all those miserable battle-flag- s from the
State House, and make a bonfire of them in
the State House vard i and then I would
go through the North and destroy all the
monuments and gravestones erected to tbe
memory of soldiers ; In short, I would put
out of sight eveiy thing that remind sus that
we ever bad a war with our Southern breth-

ren. I do not know as I would hang one-lee&-

and one-arme- d soldiers, but I would
pray to uoa to get mem uuni --j
soon as possible."

A ritivATB letter from Henry Clay, writ

ten in September, 1840, has b"u handed to

us as possessing in one of its passages a
remarkable application to tbe events of the
present day. That passage is as fellows :

"I reloice iu all tbe popular movements
by which the current year is so much dis
tins uished. demonstrating a fixed determina-
Hon of tbe people to dismiss faithless and
incompetent rulers. And l rejoice witn you
in tbe prospects of tbeir speedy and ignom
inious dismission."

This is curious, to say the least, and will
be read with interest by the former friends
of its author.

Mb. Sherman reported from the Finance
Committee or tne senate an amended bill
providing for tbe funding of tbe national
debt. In view of the tide of public opinion
setting in against tne discbarge of tbe obli
potions of tbe Government in gold, Mr.
rnerman s plan ot redemption will prove
popular and find favor with mnny Democrats
and Republicans. He claims that the public
faith would not bo weakened, inasmuch as
every dollar or aebt will be paid with in
terest, in that sort of money which is ac
knowledged by all classes as the currency of
me country, lie ocueves somctbing must
be done" to lighten the burdens left by the
war to weiirit down industrial interests, and.
while his bill does not contemplate injustice
to the bondholder so much as justice to the
peoie, lie urges tnat it sbould be favorably
acted upon by Congress. Ho takes the
ground that tho obligations entered into in
the name of the Government by its officials,
while Congress was not in session, are not
binding the Government uot being reeuon
si Me for the representation of its agents
and that to redeem s in any cur
rency but that in which they were bought,
would provo fatal to every commercial and
financial interest, depreciating public sccun-
ties and pressing with tenfold inconvenience
the masses of the people. Pittsburgh Gazette
of feontary ill).

A bold and extensive robbery and attempt
at murder, was committed last Saturday
night at Ilorsengcr's mi IT, on Tulpohocken
creek, about three miles from Reading.
Charles Long, the miller, was attacked in
tbe mill, about 'i A. SI., by a party of four
men, two of whom was disguised ; was shot
with pistols, and robbed of 1S00, which he
una upon bis person. lie was then left.
tied, and it was discovered next morning
tnat nis nouse naa been entered during tbe
nignt oy tne samo party, by means ot
second-stor- window. Two of the bed-
rooms were ransacked, and $3000 in govern
ment bonds, f3000 in greenbacks and f3000
in gold were taken from the bureau. It is
supposed the thieves had some previous
knowledgo or tbe situation of the promises
Three men, who were sleeping in the mill at
the time, were not wakened by the encounter
between Long and tbe robbers, as the mill
was going, nor were the family disturbed by
the entrance into the house. Mr. Long had
returned the previous eveniug from Phila-
delphia, where ho bad drawn a considerable
etiui of money at the Third National Bank.
No arrests bad been made up to this time, a
reward has been offered, but tbe thieves,
doubtless well known in that section, had
not been arrested at last accounts,

Buad in the Susquehanna. Col. James
Worrall, Commissioner under tbe act of
March 80, 18C8, relating to the passage of
nsu in uie ouspucnanna ana its tributaries,
has made bis report, in which he says that
tne passage lor nsii constructed rn tbe Col
umbia dam is a perfect success. Shad have
siuce been caught of tbe very finest quality,
and in respectable numbers, as high above
iue coiumuia ana tne iuniata, ranged trom
ten to eighteen thousand. None of the
companies have complied with the act ex
cept the Susquehanna conl company, who
have constructed a satisfactory weir, which
atlords an easy passage to the fish. Suits
have been brought in tbe Dauphin county
court, nguinst the Pennsylvania railroad
company, and other incorporations owning
dams, to test the constitutionality of the
act, br is supposed iue quistiou would
soon bo. settled.

Ax Audassadou as is an Ambassadoh.
The Hon. Anson Burlingair.e, tbe Grand
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni
potentiary of bis Celestial Majesty the Em
peror ot cuina, may soon be expected to
arrive in tbe Lnited States, clothed with
powers to treat with all Christian nations in
the way of intercourse, peace and good will.
He receives a salary of forty thousand dol
lars per annum in gold, and bas a retinue of
tbirty persons, among whom there is an
Knglisbmnn and a Frenchman as secretaries.
This is a grand mission, and is a movement
on the part of tbe greatest, at least most
populous and oldest empire on the globe, of
a surprising and extraordinary nature, and
wnai makes it equally extraordinary is that
it was entirely unheralded. The course of
civilization is onward, beapmg blessings in
its course, and will continue to be onward
while tbe present form and structure of the
eartu shall last.

The Washington Examiner says i Mr.
Beden Bedout died at bis residence in Am- -

well township, on Thursday, 20th inst.,
aged ninety-si- x years. Mr. Ji. was probably
the oldest living inhabitant of this country,
and bad lived upon the farm where he died
seventy cicbt years. He emigrated to this
county, witn nis latber in 17U0 from Sussex
county, New Jersey. He married Margaret
taoeuian in i iv ana nau tnirteen chil-
dren. His wife died in 1841, since which
time he lived with bis son. When Mr. B.
first csme to this county tbe Indians made
frequent incursions into this recrion. and the
ueceasea was frequently compelled to fly
who iim parents to a "block-bouse- " located
on tbe land heretofore belonorinir to the
estate of John 8. Brady, dee'd. about one
mile east of Washington. Mr. Bebout, in
a life of almost hundred vears. alwava
sustained tbe character oft good citizen
aud "honest man."

Will tub Pbksiokkt RunntTli
President lias been urged to resign by bis
Democratic friends and aoneal to the coun.
try, when tbey tell him bit chaecea would
be good for tbe Dcmocratio nomination.
If be remained in office be would be certain
to be convicted and turned out. and thun
would be disnualified ever afler tn hn,l
office. Mr. Johnson said he would take tbe
matter into consideration. Wt sbould not
oe surprUod to hear of bis resignation and
retirement at any hour, obstinate at be is.

The Qeoriria nnnntn v... ir v
tion of eligibility of negroes to offlce to tbtBtat Legislature.,

REPORT OF IMPEACHMENT
COMMITTEE.

ABBAIQNMENT OT THU PBIBIDEUT.

Washington. Feb. 90. At auarter-pas- t

two to-da- y Mr. Boutwell, Chairman of the
Select committee on tne sunject, preseoteu
the articles of impeachment against the
Presidont ol the United States, which were
thereupon read bjr tbt Clerk, as ioiuwt

ArtieUt exhibited by the Uotae of Jttepreten- -

tatitet of the United States, in ths nam of
themtelve and all the people of the United

against Andrat Johnson, IresidentofStatea,.. . . 1 r- - . ' . . J .rut f nil ajl niiiui.in mi7iCTioirv wiuvvpivrk
'of their impeachment against him for high
ermee ant mteaemeanor in ojp.ee.

Article 1. That said Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, on tbe 81st
day of February, in tho year of our Lord
IWBi aw iiwuiiijjivu, iu nil) xsiBlilVb VI
umbia, unmindful of tbe high duties of bis
oatn ot oitice and or tbe requirements of the
Constitution, that be sbould take care that
the laws be faithfully executed, did unlaw-
fully, in violation of the Constitution and
laws or tbe United States, isstie an order in
writing for tbe removal ot Edwin M. Stan
ton from the office of Secretary of the Do
partment of War, said Edwin M. Stanton
having been, therefor, only Appointed and
commissioned by and with the advice and
consent of tho Senato of the United States
as such Secretary ; and said Andrew John
son, President of the United States, on the
Vila day ot August, in tbe year of our Lord
1807, and during the recess of said Senate,
having suspended by his order Edwin M.
Stanton from said office, and within twenty
days after tho first day of the next meeting
of said Senate, on the 12th day of December,
in tbe year last aforesaid, having reported
to said Senate such suspension, with the
evidence and reasons for his action in the
case, and the name of the person designated
to periorm the duties ot sucu omce tern
porarily, until the next meeting of the Sen
ate thereafterwards, on the 13th day of Jan
uary, in tho year of our Lord 1808, having
duly considered the evidence aud reasons
reported by said Andrew Johnson for said
suspension, did refuse to concur in said sus
pension; whereby and by force of the pro
visions of an act entitled "an act regulating
tho tenure of civil offices," passed March 2,
1807, said dwin M. Stanton did tortbwitb
resume the functions of bis office, whereof
the said Andrew Johnson hud then and there
duo notice, and the suid Edwin M. Stanton,
by reason of the premises, on said 21st dny
of February, was lawfully entitled to hold
said office of Secretary for tbe Department
of War, which said order for the removal of
said Edwin M. Stanton is in substance as
follows, that is to say :

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C,
Feb. 21, 1808. Sir: By virtueoi' the power
and authority Tested in me as President bv
tbe Conetitutiou and laws of the United
States, 'you are hereby removed from file
office of Secretary for the Department of
vv ar, ana your lunctions as sucu will termi
nate upon receipt of this communication
You will transfer to Brevet Major-Genera- l

Li. I nomas, Aujutant-ucnera- l ot tue Army
who has this day been authorized and era
powered to act as Secretary of War ad in
terim, all books, papers and other public
property now in your custody and charge,

ltcspcctlully yours,
ANDREW JOHNSON

To the Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of
War.

Which order was unlawfully issued, and
with intent then and there to violate tbe act
entitled "An act regulating tbe tenure of
certain civil offices," passed March 2, 1807,
and contrary to the provisions of said act
and in violation thereof, and contrurv to the
provisions of tbe Constitution of the United
States and without the advice aud consent
of the Senate of the United States, the said
Senate then and there being in session, to
remove snid E. M. Stanton, from tbe office
of Secretary for the Department of War
whereby said Andrew Johnson, President of
tbe Lnited States, did then and there com
mit, and was guilty .of a high misdemeanor
in omce.

Article 2. That on the 21st day of Febru
ary, in the year of our Lord 1808, at Wash
ington, in tbe District of Columbia, said
Audrew Johnson, Presidebt of the United
States, unmindful of the high duties of his
oath ot office, and in violatiou of the Con
stitution of the United States, and contrary
to the provisions of an act entitled "An act
regulating the tenure of certain civil offices,"
passed March 2, 1867, without the advice
and consent of the Senate, then and there
being in session, and without authority of
law, dia appoint one U Thomas to be Sec-
retary of War ad interim, by issuing to said
Lorenzo i nomas a letter ot authority, in
substance as follows, that is to say :

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C
Feb. 21, 1808. Sir: Tho Hou. Edwin M
Stanton having been thi3 day removed from
office as Secretary of the Department of
W ar, you are hereby authorized and cm
powered to act as Secretary of War ad in
terim, and will immediately enter upon the
discharge of the duties pertaining to that
office. Mr. Stanton has been instructed to
transfer to you al! the records, books, papers
and other public property now in his charge!

iicsuecuuiiy yours,
ANDREW JOIINSOX.

To Brevet Major General Lorenzo Thomas,
Adjutant-Genera- l United States Army,
WushiDgton, D. C.
Whereby said Andrew Johnson, President

of tho United States, did then and there
commit, and was guilty of a high misdc
meanor in office.

Article 8. That said Andrew Johnson,
President of the Uuited States, on tbe 21st
day of February, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t, at
nasuingion, in tue district of Columbia.... . . . .,1 : l i. i - 'uiu una was guuty oi a ingb mis-
demeanor in office, in this: That without
authority of law, while the Senate of tbe
United States was then and there in session.
lie oiu appoint one Liorenzo I nomas to be
Secretary for the Department of War, ad
interna, witbmit tbe advice and content of
tbe Senate, and In violation of the Constitu
tloo of the United States, no vacancy having
happened in said office of Secretury for the
Department of War during the recess of the
(Senate, and no vacancy existing in said of-
fice, at the time, and which said appoint-
ment so made by Andrew Johnson of said
Lorenzo Thomas is in substance as follows,
tbut is to say :

Executive Maksiow, Washington. D. C.
Feb. 21, 1808.-Sir:-- Tbe Hon. E. M. Stan- -

ton having been this day removed from
office as Secretary for the Department of
War, you are hereby authorized aud em-

powered to act as Secretary of War ad in-

terim, and will immediately enter upon the
discharge of the duties pertaining to that
office. Mr. Stanton hat been instructed to
transfer to you all the records, books, papers,
aud other public property now in his custody
and charge. Respectfully yours,

ANDREW JOHNSON.
To Brevet Major-Gener- L. Tbomas, Adjutant--

General United States Army, Wash-
ington, D. O.
Article 4. ThlV said Andrew Johnson.

President of the United States, unmindful of
tbe high duties of bft office, and of his oath
of offioe, in violation of the Constitution
and laws of the United States, on the 21st
day of February, in the year of our Lord
1868. at Washington, In tbe District of Col
umbia, did unlawfully conspire wi ,u one
Lorenao Tbomas, and with other persons to
the House of Representatives unknown,
with intent, by intimidation and threats, to
hinder and prevent Edwin M. Stanton, then
and there, tne Secretary for tbe Department
of War, dnly appointed under the ltwt of

the United States, from holding laid office
of Secretary for tbe Department of War,
contrary to and in violation of the Constitu
tion of tbe uniten Biaica, ana oi tne pro-
visions of in act entitled "an act to define
and punish certain conspiracies," approved
July 81, 1801, whereby said Andrew John-ton- ,

President of the United States, did then
and there commit and was guilty of high
crime in office.

President of tbe United States, unmindful
of the high duties of his office and of his
oath of office, on the Blst ef February, in
tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eigh- t, and on divert other
days and timet in taid year before the 28th
day of taid February, at Washington, in the
District of Colombia, did unlawfully con
spire with one Lorenzo Thomas, and with
other persons in the House of Representatives
unknown, by torce to prevent ana ninaer
the execution of tn act entitled "An act
regulating the tenure of certain civil offices,"
paosed .March z, iBOf, in pursuance or said
conspiracy, did attempt to prevent E. M.

Stanton, then and tncre oeing secretary lor
the Department of War, duly appointed and
commissioned under tho laws of the United
States, from holding said office, whereby the
said Andrew Johnson, President of tbe
United States, did then and there commit
and was guilty of high misdemeanor in office.

Article 6. That Andrew Johnson, Presi
dent of the United States, unmindful of tbe
duties of his high omce and of bis oatb of
office, on tbe 21st day ot February, in the
year of our Lord 1808, ut Washington, in
the District of Columbia, and did unlawful-
ly conspire with one Lorenzo Thomas, by
force to seize, take and possess tbe proper-
ty of the United States at tbe War Depart-
ment, contrary to the provisions of an act
entitled "An act to debne and punish cer-
tain conspiracies," approved July 81, 1861,
and with intent to violate and disregard an
act entitled "An act regulating the tenure
of certain civil offices," passed March 2, 1807,
whereby said Andrew Johnson, President
of the United States, did then and there
commit a high crime in office--.

Article 7. That said Andrew- - Johnson,
President of tbe United States, unmindful
of the high duties of his office, and of his
oath of olficc, on tbe 21st day of February,
in tbe year of our Lord 1868, and on divers
other davs in said year, before tbe 28th day
of said February, at Washington, in tbe
District of Columbia, did unlawfully con
spire with one Lorenzo Thomas to prevent
and hinder the execution of an Act of the
United States, entitled "An act regulating
the tenure of certain civil offices," passed
March 2, 1807, and in pursuance of said
conspiracy, did unlawfully attempt to pre
vent Edwin M. Stanton, then and there be
ing Secretary for the Department of War,
under the Inws of tbe United, from holding
said office, to which bo bad been duly ap
pointed and commissioned, whereby raid
Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, did there and then commit, and was
guiltv of a high misdemeanor in oince.

Article 8. That said Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, tintriiodf.il
ol tbe hiuh duties ot Ins office, and of hi
oath of office, on tbe 21st day of Februnry,
in tho year of our Lord 1868, at Washing
ton, in the District of Columbia, did unlaw
fully conspire with one Lorenzo Thomas, to
seize, taken and possess tbe property of the
United States in tbe War Department with
intent to violate and disregard tbe act en-

titled "An act regulating the tenure of cer
tain civil offices," pussed March 2, 1867,
whereby said Andrew Johnson, President
of tbe Uuited States, did then and there
commit a high misdemeanor iu office.

Article 0. That suid Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, unmindful
of the high duties of bis oatb of office, with
intent unlawfully to control thu disburse
ments of the money appropriated for the
military service and for the Department of
War, on the 21st day ot February, in tbe
year ot our Loid 1868, at Wasbington, in
the District ot Columbia, did unlawlully
and contrary to the provisions of an act
entitled "An act regulating the tenure of
civil offices, passed March 2, 1867, in viola
tion of the Constitution of the United States
and without the advice and consent of tho
Senate of the United States, aud whilo tbe
Senate was then and there iu session, there
being no vacancy in tbe office of Secretary
for tho Department of War, did appoint
Lorenzo Thomas, Secretary ot War ad late
run, and then and there deliver to said Lo
renzo Tbomas a letter of authority iu wri
ling, in substance as follows, that is to say

Executivb Df.pahtment, Washington,
D. C, Feb. 21, 1808. Sir .The Hon. Ed
win M. Stanton on having been this day re
moved from office as Secretary for tbe
Department of War, you are hereby author-
ized and empowered to act as Secretary of
War ad interim, and will immediately euter
upon the discharge of tho duties pertaining
to that oitice. Mr. Stanton baa beon in-

structed to transfer to you all tbe records,
books, papers and other public property now
in his custody and charge.

Respectfully, yours,
ANDREW JOHNSON.

To Brevet Major General Lorenzo Thomas,
Adjutant General United States Army,
vv asiuuglon, I), c.
Whereby said Andrew Johnson, President

of the United States, aid tnen and there
commit and was guilty of high misdemea-
nor in office.

Article 10. That said Andrew Johnson,
President or the United States, on tbe 22d
day of February, in tbe year of our Lord
18C8, at Washington, in tbe District of
Columbia, in disregard of the Constitution
and the law of Congress duly enacted, as
Commander-in-Chie- f did bring before bim
sen, men ana tncre, vviiuam u. Jiniory, a
Major General by brevet, in tbe army of tbe
United States, actually in command of the
military forces therefor, and did then and
there, aa Commander-in-Chief- , declare to,
and instruct said Emory, that part of a law
of the United States, passed March 3, 1807,
entitled "an act for making appropriations
for the support of tbe army for tbe year
ending June 30, 1868, and for other pur-
poses," especially the second section thereof
which provides, among other things, that
all orders and instructions relating to mili-
tary operations issued by the President and
Secretary of War shall be issued through
tbe General of tbe Army, and in case of bit
inability, through tbe next in rank, was un-
constitutional, and in contravention of the
commission of Emory, and therefore not
bindiug on bim, at an officer in the Army
of ;ho United States, which said provisions
of law had been therefore duly and legally
promulgated by General Order for the gov-
ernment and direction of the Army of tbe
United States, as tbe laid Andrew Johnson
then aud there well knew, with intent there-
by to induce said Emory, in hit official ca-
pacity as Commander of tbe Department of
Washington, to violate the provisions of
said act, and to take and receive, act uuon
and obey tucb orders as be, tbe ttid AndreH
Johnson, might make and give, and which
should not be issued through tbe General
of tbe Army of the United States, according
to the provisions of said act, whereby laid
Andrew Johnson, President of tbt United
States, did then and then commit, and was
guilty of a high misdemeanor in office; and
the House of Representatives, by protesta-
tion, saving to themselves the liberty of

at any time hereafter any further
articles of their accusation or impeachment
against the said Andrew Johnson, President
of the United Statet, ted also of replying
to Lit tnswors which be will make unto tbe
articles herein preferred aetinst him. and of
Offering proof to the tamo and every part
thereof, and to all and every other article,
accusation or impeschisept which tbtll bo

exhibited by them as the east aball require,
do demand that the laid Andrew Johnson
may be put to answer tbe high crimes and
misdemeanor tn office herein charged
against him, and that tucb proceedings, ex-

aminations, triala and judgment! may be
thereupon bad and given at may be agree-
able to law and jutice, !

FROM WAHHIIVtoTONt
Washington, Match 8rd, 1868. The

House Impeachment Managers - met tbit
morning, and proceeded to ballot for
chairman, Boutwell received three, But-rc- r,

Stevetit, Logan and Blngbam two.
Neither Binfiham or Boutwell voted. Mr.
Boutwell withdrew hit name, and tbey went
into another election, and Mr. Bingham wat
chosen. The committee then elected Gen.
Butler Secretary, and took up his (Mr. But-
ler's) article, and after considerable discus-
sion adopted it. Mr. Stevens then offered
Mr. Famsworth's, upon which the second
impeachment of tbe President was attempted
a few weeks ao, and It was also carried.

I lie House subsequently adopted these
additional articles, and they have all been,
entitled and will be ready to be presented
to the Senate to morrow, at ono P. M., after
nuiuii uie vuiei justice win ue caned upon
to issue a summons upon Andrew Jobnsoc,
to appear at such time as they may desig-
nate, which will be fixed by a vote of the
Senate It will Brobablv be on
Monday next, and in the meantime the busi-
ness of both Houses will progress as usual.

SIR. JOIINSON'S HKCEPTION.
At no time last night were there over one

hundred persons present at the President's
reception, and probably no levee has been
held in the White House that was so slimly
attended for the last ten years.
GENEBAL SICKLES OKDERED OCT OF KEW

HAMPSHIRE.
Tho Presideut, at the request of tbe Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee, of New Hamp-
shire, to day directed Geheral Grant lo order
General Sickles to report to General Hancock
for duty, under bis rank as Colonel. This
is to withdraw bim from tbe canvass in New
Hampshire, where he is doing so much dam- -

ago to jonnsonism.

Order from Ucncrul IIancocklle
Taken tbe "Rack Track."

New Oiileans, Feb. 28,. The following
was iBBueu iusi nigui :

HEADQUARTERS FlKTH MlLITAHT DIS-

TRICT, New Orleans, Ls., Feb. 27, 1808.
Special Order No. 44. Extract : Bv direc
tion of General Grant, so much of caracranh
four of Special Order No. 48, current series,
from theso headquarters, as removes the
aldermen and assistant aldermen of the city
of New Orleans, therein named, for contempt
oi orucr nom these Headquarters, and the
appointment of others in their stead, is here-
by revoked. And tho members of the Board
ot Aldermen and assistant aldermen removed
by it, are hereby reinstated, aud will resume
their duties the samo as if the said orders
bad not been issued.

So much of paragraph two, Special Orders
No. 40, current series, fiom these beud-quartcr-

as appoints certain members of the
Board of Aldermen of the city of New Or-
leans, in place of previous appointees who
had decliued or failed to qualify, is, in con-
sequence, also revoked.
By command of Major General Hnncoek.

Geo. L. nAutTCFK, A. A. G.
New Orleans, Feb. 28. The City Coun-

cils last night adopted an ordinance provid-
ing for the issue of ?4,000,000 iu seven per
cent, twenty-year- s bonds, for the purpose of
fun ling the present city currency.

General Grant's order reinstating tho
members of the City Councils removed by
General Hancock has unsettled public con-
fidence in the city finances, and city notes
declined from three to five per cent.

Rarnuni' Mueutn (turned.
New York 2 a. m. The fire at Barnum's

originated in the third story about half past
twelve tbis moruiog, but from what Cause is
unknown. The flames spread with extraor-
dinary rapidity, and tho whole building wan
enveloped in less than half au bour. All
the curiosities were destroyed, and most of
tba wild animals were destroved.

The little elephant, called "Tom Thumb,"
the giraflb, the kangaroo and ouo leopard
were saved.

Miss Swaon, the giantess, and the Circas-
sian girl, who slept in tho building, narrow-
ly escaped with their lives.

The lire is still burning and lights up the
whole city. The night is very cold, and
the firemen are working under great disad-
vantages, but they now have control and
the fire will not spread beyond the museum
building, which property will be a total
loss, with tbe saloon and the storo in tbe
basement. The total loss is estimated at
$500,000

'I lie 4ljcerine Hiory.
Washington, March 2. A government

detective who has beon investigating the
glycerine story report, it is said, to the
military authorities iu this city, that tbe
glycerine was ordered by a New'York houso
of a Canada agency in question had never
been in the United States.

rueVitieh.
When the articles of impeachment were

being read in the House, on Saturday, the
President bad two of his secretaries on tbe
floor taking notes of tbe samo.

In the midst of tbe preparation for the
trial of the great rascal, Johnson, the great
traitor, Davis, it lost sight of, except that
we know that be is living like a prince in
the South where bis blind followers still
cling to tbe idea of bit ultimate success.

Andrew Johnson has gone back on Jere.
Black, whom be rejects as one of bis coun-
cil. Black is accordingly indignant, while
Judge Woodward it measurably pleased.
It is hinted that Woodward is at the bottom
of Black's rejection for tho reason of the
former's excessive jealousy of the latter't
political power in Washington.

It is instructive to watch the fight in the
Democratic party, on the subject of the lo-
cality for holding what is to be called a De-
mocratic National Conveniioo. The West
is op to arms in ppposition to New York,
and we will not be astonished if two Con-
ventions are yet held, so fierce is the fueling
of opposition on tbe subject

A colored man named "Cwsar," who re-
cently died at the almshouse in Waterbury,
is said to have been the last relic of slavery
in the State of Connecticut.

Edwin Booth, in playing Macbeth at Chi-
cago, got so excited in the combat scene
that be severely wounded the actor person-
ating Macduff.

Beaver Lake, Wisconsin, froze over wholly
this year, with only one small air hole, to
which the fish crowded in tuch numbers
that many were pushed out upon the ice, to
that tbe farmers carried them off by tbe
tied load to feed tbefr hog.

Io Congress yesterday, Mr. Butlei'i addl-tion-

impeachment article, charging tbe
President with making improper harangues,
wat adopted. Mr Biogbam't additional ar-
ticle, charging tbe President with attempt-
ing to induce General Grant to enter into
a conspiracy to defeat tbe Tenure of Office
act, wat alto adopted. The protest of the
Democrat! wat not received.

A Family Bmedt . No family should be
without tome efficacious remedy for the cure
affections, sounlversslly prevalent, at coughs,
colds, tor throat, whooping-cough- , and
croup soms remedy, too, which can be re-

lied open as aafe, sure and certain. Dr.
Wistaria Balsam or Wild Cherry combines
this desideratum, '

' Peat and potatoes ere being planted in'
Georgia, fact which must be especially
pleasant to the lovert of those vegetables.

Bean are very plenty in Texas. A party
of hunters started out from Brenham and in
two daya killed aix bears in Brazeria county.

The St. Loo Is JBepvUiean tayt that the
Rev. Jas. W. Kellogg, of Dearborn, eloped
last week with tho wife of William Moore-hous- e

of the tame place.
The wild ducka and ceese are to numerout

at to be a pest, in tbe lower portion of Jsok--

ton county, Missouri, vv noie neias oi corn
have been destroyed by then.

The widow of John C. Calhoun Wai forced
recently to sell bis library at auction, and it
brought only $250 ; whole sbelvet of bookt
were knocked off at five to six dollars per
thelf.

The North Carolina Convention recently
adjourned, on motion of Mr. Hood, a pres-bvteri-

minister, until tbe circus had pass
ed the cspitol ; after which their duties were
resumed.

In 1867 there Were 8,828,288 pounds of
California-grow- wool received io Han r ran
cisco.

Tbe Kansas Legislature has passed an
act allowing all persons to practice law in
that State, without regard to color,

Tun Rehrer Mvbtert. The work of
numbing out the Marsh field Slope hat been
Blispenuca until a larger engine cttu uo put
up, tbe one now on tne ground not answering
tbe purpose.

8sa advertisement bf S peer's Wines in another

column. They are pore Juice wines and the most

reliable for slcknew inferior for oommnolon pur
poeee.

It it generally known that in the spring there Is
more etrknen lhan dnrini anv other seaeoo. This
can eajily be accounted for, but to prevent ii often
much mors difficult.

Tbe whole system is In a relaxed condition, which
ta most favorable to the development of disease.
The (Trent and sudden changes in tbe weather, find-

ing the system already prepared, produce tbeir ef- -

tects ticiness and aoatn.
This state of things Can most effectually be guar

ded against by regularly using; some good tonio
blood purifier. The Zingari Bitters is just what
me system require lo resist disease.

"Throw physic to the dogs ; I'll none of it.
To make assurance doubly sure
I'll take" PLartation Bitters.
This creat Stomachic Healer Is lustQviial the neo

pi need. It is remedy they ean rely on. For
Uyspepsia, Heartburn, Headache. Dusine, Ague,
Liver Comnlaints, Tains in the Side and Back, it
nas no equal ; not tbe least among its virtues is its
extreme plnmsntnene to tbe taste and immediate
beneficial effect. Try it, suffering Dyspeptics, and
bo cured. 8uch arc the assertions of tbewe situated
to know. From th vast amount of this article sold
it must have great merit.

Yaqholia Watkr is a delightful toilet articl- e-
superior to Cologne and at half tbe price.

UsALTn (iiviNo AVi.ik. Some time since Mr
A. Speer, of I'assaio, N. J ., presented us with a hot-

ue et nis rort urape me. in our turn, wo pre
sented it to a friend who wns in feeble health
After giving the wine a few trials, our fiiend assures
us ha derived marked benefit from IU us i. We find
that many invalids in ibis city ar using Speer'i

urape n ine witu uie same benenciul rctulls,
Exchange.

l)ruggista keep it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DB. J. S. ANUL13.

OFFICE,
AtUUrosIdonoc, in ERIQUT'S ROW, Waluut Et.

8TJNBURY, JPA..
March 7, ISSH.

Teeth I Teeth I
j. it. i icrKiji:ir,

BURGEON DENTIST.Formerly of AS11 LAND, O.. announces to th citl
icnsof Northumberland county, that ho hu locatod
in bUNBUHV, for the practice of Dentistry, and
revpwuuiiy suuutrs your patronage. Host el relsr
eni-- iMvi-i- i if dosirud.

utnee in llootu formerly occupied by Dr. J. 8
Angle, id Plonsaut's Building, Markut Sq uare
S'unbury, l'a. mar. 7, 6S.

TUB Ol.f) ESTABLISHED FIIIM,
3. J. ItlCUApDSON & CO.,

126 Markkt Street, PniLAD'A ,

Is the largcft Manufacturing Confeetioners and
Wholesale Dealers in fruit, Nuts, As., in the

I'nitud States.
March 7, 1867. ly

JAM. fc CO..
Jewelbkb,

Ot I'heslnul Nlrcel
PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturers and Importers
Of every description uf

First Glass Goods
belonging to th Business of

Goldsmith and Silversmiths,
llav removed to their

NEW MARBLE .STORE,
Extending from Chestnut Street to Sansom Streot,
affording uuiple room and convenient accessories.
giving opportunity tor a proper display of goods, and
bettor means fur their examination.

With extensive and favorable arrangements in this
Couutry and in Europe, we are in a position to offer
ai woaeraie riaxil prices.
Watches, Diamonds, Bronxe & Marble Good

Oliver wares, jewelry, .Porcelains,Plated Goods, Musioal Boxes,
and every description of FANCY AKTICLES.

Stranger viiting the City are cordially invited to
vAniuine our rieir oiore.

March 7, 1868 ly.
HkHoltitiosa of

"VTOTICK 1s hereby given, that the partnership
Xv heretofore existing under tbe firm of Gorman
A Co., was tbis day (February 21st,) dissolved. All
person knowing themselves indebted will make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them to the undersigned for soitleinent.

8. H KOTIIEKMEL,
K. C. UAHNA.

Trerorton, Feb. 29, 1868 St

notice ita leTiTrii'c v.
THIS is V give notice, that on the flth da ef I thru,

A. D. leSti, a W.tinnt in Baukiuptcy issued
auiiisllh F.staleuf Reolien freely, of Slmmokni, in the
County of Noilhiiinberland an i State of Pennsylvania,
who has bra adjudged Bankrupt on hie own petition;
that ibe payment of any debt and delivery of any proper-
ty Mnigiiig to suck lUnkrupt, to him nr fur hi uw, end
the transfer of any property by him aie forbidden by Law;
that a meeiiiix of the Creditors of the said Baukiupt, to
prove their Debet, audio ehooM one or more Assignee
of bis estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
hidden at Puubury, in th comity of Northumberland andBute of Pennsylvania, before J. M WntsTtme, Rreieter.ou the Sib day of Marerf. A D iue. at 1 nVinek a. t

T. DQREENAWALT.
Deputy United Bute Marshal, (aa Messenger.)

Western Dutriot of Pennsylvania.
Februry IMSSb tt

Police la UaMkraspiey.
THIS is to giro notice, thxt on the 25tb day of

A. D. 18Ke, a Warrant in Bankruptcy wai
issued sgafnst th Estate of Jacob A. Ubler, of Mt.
Carmel, in th Coanty of Northumberland, and State
of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on his own petition ; that th payment of any debts
and delivery of cay property belonging to such
Bankrupt, to bim or for but use, and lb transfer of
any property by bim ar forbidden by Law ; that a
meeting of the Creditors of tbe said Bankrupt, to
prove their Debts, and to choos on or more As-
signees of hi Estate, will beheld at a Conrt of Bank-
ruptcy, lo be hold en at Bun bury, in lb. County of
Northumberland. Bute of P
M. Wixstuko, Register, en lb. 26th day of March',
i n loja ii .1.1.1. -m. r. two, s oiooa r.

T. D. GREEN A WALT,
Deputy United State Marshal, (aa Messenger,)

Western Diatriotof Pennsylvania.
February 20, 1868. 4t

TUE BURR HOUSE FOn SALE,
SITUATE on Market Sqaar. ia tin. Borough ef

Pa., within three Square of
th. Phtladalphia A Erie Railroad Depot. Th.
building Is new, three atorie high. Coataia 23
sleeping Moans, and it well arranged for either a first
laatkuMlar tare aoaraing senorm. "PP'T , er

addres. W. U. SHlArlR,
February It, 1868 it PoiiavUl., Pa.

ALL aad eo ia aaaaitfal JW Cagew at tbt
aaw Bard are star, of

J. H. CONLEY CO

SHOEMAKERS. , ,
' TBI beet aaalllies of eVJ Leather, French Calf

skim, Mcrreeoos, I in'ags, Lasts, !, pan.
Took ef all klada, asjd frv ihiofi by the fret,
bl. low by . ,

J- - H. CONWY A CO ..

RnERIFPI ma a. in '
.

virtu of a eerUtn writ of Fieri iiST of the Court of Common PuWoT N orU"""reoumy, and lo will
lo publ.e sal. it tb. Court ll,u?n th. fc."P7"i
Bu5b.rr.ow SATURDAY, MaKoh f, uSaft?
.'clock, P. M th. following dmrilHrt 'rf iuu

W WIS)

All tWo threw erlfa etontlffnons lot. .
situate ta the korongh of Shamokln, NmhSmW.
land eounty, P.., nawtbsrad in th general clan atsaid borough of Shamokln aa tors No. 400. 401 iM. .. .Ann 1.- -1 I I tS i l n mvv., living wi wuiiii wi diovk iiv, a, DOunded northby Lumley ttrMt j South by Com mice street east
bv an alley, and west bv vacant anas.
re erected largo Pram Dwelling-lions- , Sur

Kiuuui, Run otur
Seised, tak.n in cxeoutlnn, and to b sold as th.property ef Jeremiah P. Finoher.

ALSO t

Bv virtue of ertaf writs of Levari Faoiuud Van.
diUonl Exponas, Witt b exposed to publl l at
tn. uourt uouse, in Bunoury, on Tuesday, March
10, 1868, at 1 o'olock P. M., th following described
real estate, to wit :

All that e.rtain Bulldlns or Bakery ftnclndlnt
dwelling-hous- e and store room) of Frame, two storys
high, having a front of 20 feet and a depth of 70 feet,
situate upon a certain lot or pieee of ground fronting
en Wator street, between West Way and Duke
street, in th borough and eounty of Northumberland

air lot or piec of land having been leased by th.
said MathiasSmookfrom A.K- - Kapp for. period of
five years, with th. privilege of three years longer,
by leas, dated July 1st, 1867.

Benea, laxen in execution, nna w o eoia as in
property of Malbias Smuck.

ALSO All thosaoertaio trusts or paroels of land,
Heat, ud laying and being In th township of

W asmngton, county ot xiorinumoenana, ana oiaie
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
vit : Boginning at a post, thence by other lands of
William Ueitiman, north seventy-ixb- t degrees,
west twenty-tw- o perches and three-tent- h to a stone;
theno. bv the same north twenty decrees, west twen
ty perches to post; thence by tbe earn north six-

ty and degrees, wast fifteen perches and twon-ty-fiv-

tenths to a white oak ; thenoe by the nam.
north sixty-ni- degrees, west twenty percbestos
cherry tree; thence by the same north eleven de
grees, east twenty-tw- o per ones to a cnerry iro
theno by th earn south eighty and h de-

grees, east sixty-ni- perches and seven-tenth- s to a
post; thence by lands of Peter Keefcr, south three
degree, west ninety-fiv- e perches and seven-tenth- s

to a post or place of beginning, containing twenty-eigh- t

aores and one hundred and twenty perches,
neat measure, be the same more or less.

Also another trmt or piece ol land situat in ino
township, county and Stat, aforesaid, bounded and
described a follows, vis: Beginning at stones.
theno. by th. lands first described tract: thence
south seven and a half degrees, east on. hundred
and twenty-on- perches to stones; thence north
eighty-si- x and three. fourth degrees, east twelve
perches to stones, north seven and on. half degrees,
west on. hundred and seventeen perches to stones ;

theno. by th first desoribed tract north seventy
eight degrees, west seventeen perches to stones or

Elace of beginning containing ten acres and on
and twenty-fi- r parches, neat measure, be

the same more or loss.
Soixed, taken in exeoutlon, and to be told a th

property of Martin Mass.

ALSO A lot of land situate In Lewis township,
Northumberland county, Pa., bounded and desoribed
a follows, to wit : North by land ef Elisabeth Ellis;
east by the same ; west by lands of David Koons ;

south oy D. Smith containing SeVefi aires, more or
less, whereon is erected a small Log House and Log
Stable, and otber

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as tho
property of James F. Kemerer.

ALSO All that lot, piece or paroel of ground
situate in the borough of Mount Carmel. Northum-
berland county, Pa., marked on tbe plan of snid
borough as Block No. 67 bounded in
front on Pine street, on the north by Fourth street
and Innd of tbe Locust Mountain Coal aud Iron
Company ', on tbe South and east, excepting any re-

serving all tbe aton or fossil coal, iron ore. or other
minerals iq and under th said lot or piece of ground
whereon is ereoted a two-stor- y Frame House.

Soiled, taken in execution, and to b sold as the
proporly of Daniol Eohrty.

ALSO All that piece or tract of land situate in
Shamokln township, Northumberland county, and
State of Pennsylvania, and bounded on tbe north
and west bv lands of Purmsn Farnsworth ; east by
land of Abraham Hummel 's Heirs, and south by
land of John Martin containing about six acres,
whereon is ereoted a double Frame Dwelling-Home- ,

one and stories high, Frame Barn, Dlaoksnutb
Shop, Hog Pen, and other outbuildings.

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold SJ tbs
property of Isaac Furman.

D. BECKLBY,-Sherif- f

8herir Office, Sunbnry, Feb. IV, 1S68.

UOOI tiHIlt'l'N. 2S.
WM. T. UOPKHI'S-OW- N MAKE"

OB

"KEYSTOUE EKIRT3."
ar th best and Cheapest Low Priced Hoop Skirts
in the market. Trail Skirts, 25 springs, ft. CO; .10

springs, tl-2- ; and 40 springs, $1.45. Plain Skirts
6 tapes, 20 springs, 80 eents; 24 springs, Hiocn's:
30 springs, f 1.14 ; and M springs, 11.25 Warrant-
ed in every respeot.

"OurOWN Make" of "UNION SKIRTS." Elev-e- n

Tape Trails, from 20 to 50 springs, fl 20 to$2.60.
Plain, Six Tapes, 20 to 60 springs, from 05 Cent, to
(2 09. These Skirt are better than those sold by
otber establishments as first claat goods, and at much
lower priocs.

"Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS,"
are in every way superior to all other Hoop Skirts
before the pnblio, and only have to be examined or
worn to convinoe every one of the fact. Manufac-
tured bt thefcest English Steel Springs
very superior tapes, and tbe style of the metalio
fastenings and manner of securing tbem surpass for
durability and exoelleno any other Skirt in tliiS
country, and ar lighter, more elastic, will wear
longer, give more satisfaction, and are realty cheaper
than all other.. Every lady should try them. They
are being told extensively by Merchants throughout
this and tbe adjoining ttate at very moderate prices.
If you want tbe beet, ark for "Hopkia's Champion
Skirt." . If you do not find them, got the merchant
with whom you deal to nrdcr them for you. or come
or send direct to ns. Merchants will find our dif-
ferent grade of Skirts exactly what they need, and
we especially invite them to call and examine our
extensive assortment, or Send for Wholesale Price
List.

To be bad at Retail St Habufaetory, and of the
Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale of tho
Manufacturer only, to whom all orders sbould bo
addreiwed.
MANUFACTORY and SALESROOM, 623 Arch Si.

Between 6th and 7th Su., Philadelphia.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

February 29, 1868 lOmos.

tobjTx h a t o iT1bodok fns
RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME,
A STANDARD MANURE

FOR ALL FIELD AND GARDEN CROPS.
Having within tbe past year greatly increased and

improved our facilities tor grinding Bones and man-
ufacturing, w ar. prepared to furnish to the farm-
ers of Pennsylvania a superior artist of

SupesPbepliate.
Our manufacture ha been thoroughly tested tbe

past season by practical men of our immediate
neighborhood and elsewhere, and in every cat. the
result baa been entirely satisfactory.

Our process of pulverising, wheruby it is prepar-
ed for and
OUARRANTEED TO PASS THROUGH ANY

DRILL,
obviatot an objection whloh attaohe to many fer-

tilisers, and secure to the farmer a saving of muob
valuable time.

BOLD AT TUB MANUFACTORY,

EAST MAUKET STREET,
(sUUUUV, 1M.,

and by ouf Agents throughout the country, ia Bags

01200.111. each, at $50 par Ton of 3000 lbs.
SLSO

SHIPPED PROMPTLY
to alt point ace eatable by rail or canal, on receipt
of order.

70RRINQT0X A HODUKI.VS.

Also Agents for Seymour, Morgan A Allen's Self
Raking Keaper and Mower (Th New Yorker) and
Pratt A Smedl.y's Hay and Grain Rake.

Send for Circular.
Fbraary 15, '. ly

SELLERS & f0LWELL,
WHOLESALE

00H'?H0TXOHeBS6
AND FRUITERERS,

No. 181 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

tyOrdars promptly attended to.

Book bindery.
JOHN HERMAW,
War s.tllaMVANVILLK, PA.,

prepared to Bind Book, Paper. annualIS , ta any tyl list
sheapar rates Ibaa aaa be do) ia th mtie.

All Orders left at tab) 0o, S'P
kUentioa. .

CARPENTERS.
. . . -- V,!-l niuvtor StOOl

ef Plaaes, Maae, Augan, HalohaU, Bamm.r., Files
L,1- - " " tr rtnvT w.Y A CO


